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3DlrecApr3T..
FICERS 39th JUD1CI (ti UJSTRICT.

Lriet Judge, Henvvl.'J. Hamnor.
Jtrict Attorney, . V1cr w. w. Uciill,

COUNTY 'OKF'CIALS
haty Judge, ., r, D. Sanitem.

Attorney, - t-- . E. Wllfng.
linty IMt. Elerkr. X . a. n, Cvticli.
OTlffaad Ta ''.Hector. -- W, 11. Anttionr.
nntyfreMursr, JasperMllihollon.

: Assessor, - It, S. Post.
)anty snrreyor, - II. M. Hike

COmUSSIOSKKS.
No. 1. J.W. Ivans.

Ereeinot II. II. Owsloy.
No. 3. - J,L. Warren.

retlttttfo. 4. J. H. Parry.
PRBOINCT OFFICERS.

I. P. Preet. No. 1. J. W, Evans.
onitebU Preot. No. 1

CIIUUCIIK8,
laptlit, (Missionary) Kvery 2nit ami 4th 8nn

y, Rev. It. M. 0. Kland Pastor,
resbyterian, (Cumberland)Kvery Snd Puuday
,nd 8tnrilny before, - No Pa(tor,
Ihrlrtlan (CmbelUte)Every Srd Snmtayiiml
atnrdaybefore, .... -- Pastor
Tesbyterlan,Every Sad and 4th BnnJay

Pnstor,
fathmllat fM. B. Church R.l EirSnnlv and '

Sunday night, N. R. Dennett. Pastor.
Tyer meeting ererv Wednesday night.

Icaday School every Sundayat 9;30 a. m
P. D. Bandera Superintendent.

ChrUtlan SundaySchool averySunday.
f.B Standcfer Superintendent.

Bnptlit 8undaySchool every Sunday.
P. Whitman Superintendent.

Teanyterlnn SundaySchool every Sunday.
E. Pbarrill - Superlntendant.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haakell Lodge No. 682, A. F. ft A. M.
Mat Saturdayon or before each full moou,

P. D. Sunders,W. M.
J.W. Kvani, Sec'y.

HaakellChapterNo. tsl
oyal Arch Masons meeton the tint Tuesday
i eachmonth.

II. Q. HcConnetl, High Priest.
J. W. Evani, aecty

iPralrie'Clty Lodge No. 2n K of P. meets ev.
If y first, third andAflh Friday ulghts of each

W.Q. IlaWey, U.C
E. It Morrison, K. orH 8.

Imwooil Camp of the Woodman of the
Id meet 2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth

J. E. Poole,Con. C.
O. It Couch Clerk.

kali Council Grand Order of the Orient,
the second and fourth Friday night of

nth. C. t. Long, Pashaw.
W.E. Sierrlll, Pnndlabah.

Prof-Mlona.- l Oardta.

lJ. K.t.IlVISH:Y,M.I.
PHY!ICMX SURGEON.
rr.uHlll T,Sln'.i. Hiiare of Yonf Patronage. t
FAII bills due, must be paid on the Qrst of th

A. G.

VfYXr'MV nnJ STfTffiF.n'Y

Haskell, - - Texas.

Offers Ml servicesto the public and solicits
hare of their patronuyc.

Bee in Parishbulldlng,-N.E- . Cornersquare.

OHOAR MARTIN.
ttorney.fc Counscllori-at-La-w

a) AND

Notnrv Ptttillc8KELL .7. TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND L4.WYKR,

JTARV PUBLIC AND CONVbYANCER.

ind Business and LandLitigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OMco u Haskell National Dank.

I. "W. SCOTT,
Itorney nt Ltv and Land Agent

Abitrr.ct or title to any
i Haakell coiuty furnished on applica-Offlc- o

la Court Ilouao with County
veyor.
LbKKLL, TIX-AtS- ,

H.a.UcCONNELL, '

Jtoruey - at - Low,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BAlDVI7f& L0M.-1.-V.

torneys and Land Agents.

alshAbstractsof LandTitle a. SpecialAt- -

ILL, TKXAS,

K1. J. tIAMNUR.
'TORNBY - AT - LAW,

HASKM.L .TEXAS.

i lath Omaty aad District Courts of
akall andsurroundluKcounties.

Odceorerfirst National Bnak.--

P. D. MANDKR0.
WYER & LAXU HGEXT.

HASKELL. TMXAS.

;tat WWk, Abstracting and atteutiou t(
ypartyol glreu s)elal

attvntlon.

i F. P MORGAN,

h and Counselor at Law

ASKELL, - - TEXAS.
actio in all the District and Supreme

Tex a, uud the IT. H. Circuit and
irt,

sImm latrnatvil to bis cam will r
immpt bb car ful utteaUoa.

"waw I mn joajN
Emu law I J14 lull , . . ?
,M3ll!uSn'fMl M....fc. lit., lilft

lEStVsV awl (niniwitmwil!
rNMu 1 nftiut. mm i

tMtm

DlsqaeDolls,
ChinaDolls,

Rubber Dolls,
Elegant PUsh Goods,)

AIDtlMJ,

Dresslaircasrs,
Manicure Sets,

OrHancRtal Parlor Lanps,

WORD & ALEXANDER,
Hallway Prospect--

Within the past ten days there
havebeen sufficient developmentsin
Railway circlesto warrant the belief,

that sincethe Equitable Loan com-

pany decidedto take charge of the
Weatherford,Mineral Wells & North-weste- rn

Road, there are prospectsof
its early extensionto Graham.

Especially,since the Fort Worth
people are arc anxious to have the
road build a connectingline between
Weatherfordand Fort Worth, mak-

ing Fort Worth the eastern terminal
of the road.

JudgeR. F. Arnold, df this city,
has recently been in communication
with the officials of the road, and
gives it as his opinion that $25,000
will secureGrahamthe extension.

The Radiator is not a prophet but
from recentindications believes,that
the Weatherford, Mineral Wells &

Northwesternwill carry this year's
crop to market. Graham Radiator.

Dr. Price Cream Baking Powder
WorM'aFair HighestMsdal andDiploma.

"Winter" and "Summer" were
nevermore charmingly picturedthan
they are this season onHood's Sar-sapari-

Calendar. This calendar
is madein the shapeof a heart and
is ornamentedwith two child faces,
lithographed in bright and natural
colors, one peeping out, amid the
snow flakes, from a dainty cap, and
the otherlighted up with all the glo-

ry of the summersunshine. It may
be obtainedat the drugists,or if his
supply is exhausted, six cents in

stampsshould be sent to C. I. Hood
& Co proprietors Hood Sarsaparilla,
Lowell, Mass., who will forward a
calendarfree. For ten cents two
caledarswill be sent.

We are pleasedto notice that the
court of appealsof the District of
Columbia has sustained the judg-

ment of the lower court convicting
MessrsChapmanand McCarthy, the
stockbrokerswho refused to testify
before the senatesugar investigating
committee regaiding the alleged
speculationof Senatorsin sugar fu-

tures during the pendency of the
tariff bill. This will doubtless have
the effect of openingthe mouths of
witnesses in similar investigations
as well as of warning congressmen
that they cannot shield themselves
from exposureof any corrupt or dis-

honestpractice that may engagein
behind dumb witnesses.

Lovers of the canteloupeaid musk
melon will find an item ol interest
in the recently published report of
Prof. R. H. Priceof the Texas ex-

periment station on the quality, etc ,

of forty or fifty varietiesof theselus-

cious melons tried at the station last
year. 1 he report is in detail giving
eachvariety by name, but as we

havn't spacefor the whole report we
will mention the kinds recommended
for family gardenon accountof their j

superior flaor and juiciness; they
are, Southern Deauty, Pine Apple,
JennyLind, Large Green Nutmeg,
Emerald Gem, Early Netted Gem
and Ualtimore Nutmeg. It will be
well to rumember these names when
procuring seed forthe next planting.

Tiik San Francisco Examiner
thus Calls attention to some of the
featutesnf.thepast year:

The?ji'efir 1 894 hasclosedits books
and given way to a younger,and, we
trust, a more genial, successor. It
hasnot been a yearof prosperity, al-

though it comparesfavorably in that
respectwith 1893. Hut it has been
a time of greatevents,whose effects
arc likely to endurebeyondthe pres-

ent century.
In this country we have had the

first reformed tariff tjrVtfjtiie present
generationhaseverscn'. It is not

uch a tariff asought to have been
secured,but it U finitely better than
throne ft. replaced and in ij pper--

Our selectionol Holiday Goods this season is large and varied,our
intention being to have somethingto suit every age, every taste and every

purse.
It would take columnsof spaceto nameall of the pretty, ornament-

al, amusing and usefularticles in our stock, so we content ourselveswith
inviting you to come and sec them. We think that both goods and prices
will pleaseyou.

ationsit will give such a lesson in
the benefits of low taxesas will pre-

vent any serious attempt to overrun
the policy it imperfectly carriesout.

The temporary settlement of the
tariff questionhasmade way for the
currency question to the first place
in the attention of the public. Noth-

ing has yet been accomplished in
this direction, but ideas arc crystal-izin- g,

and the fact that in spite of
some injudicious attempts to drag
the problem into party politics, it
has been generally treated in a non-

partisan way, gives hope of an early
and satisfactorysolution.

Even more interesting than the
tariff and currency battles has been
the tremendouspolitical revolution
which changedthe control of con-

gressand overthrew bosses in al-m-

everycity in America. That
one party was turned out andanoth-

er put ir, wasa matter of compara-
tively trivial importance. The
great thing was the demonstrationof
the fact that the people had at last
taken to thinking and acting lor
themselves. Thoughtful observers
of politics had been in the hab't of
complain!
vided ini
neither ol Xssreason,
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ly with the evils of municipal

There has beena gen-

uine awakeningof civic patriotism,
and it looks as if the reproach we

have borne so long with apathy, of
having the worst local government
outsideof Turkey and China, would
be at last wiped out.

At to Free TextBooks.

Among the many questions being
suggestedas fit subjects of legisla-

tion at the present session of the
legislaturewe notice the free text-

book idea again advanced. Its ad-

vocatesclaim that it would be econ-

omy of both money and time to fur-

nish text-boo- free. They also as-

sert that our schools are not free,
and will not be, till the child of the
poorest stands on equal footing with
the child of the millionaire so far as
public school advantagesare con-

cerned.
The friends of education, we

think, will do well to require better
reasonsthan thesebefore they at-

tempt to put this idea into law
Free text-boo- for all children mean
a heavy draft on the school fund.
Take from the per capita apportion-
ment only $2 per head for school
books and we find the state school
fund nearly half gone. But we very
muchdoubt if the expensecould be
kept within 3 Few children above
the primary gradesescapeso lightly
now. And we think it will be ad-

mitted asa fact that the children
would take little pains to preserve
suppliesfurnishedthem by the state,
while as a rule they arecareful with
thosethat their parentshaveto pro-
vide for them; the parents are more
directly involved in the expenseand
keepan eye on it. This matter of
waste is not confinedto children and
is illustrated by comparison of
the useof supplies in public and
private offices. Thus it will be seen
that this addedexpensewould likely
require the greaterpart of the money
that the statu noW suppliesand call
Tor much larger contribution from
local taxation in districts in order to

HHCesud.a-u.a-rters-I

(ore)

AI55ING,

maintain the schools a reasonable
time.

The people are not in humor or
condition for increased taxation, on
the contrary,theyare looking to have
taxes cut down instead of raised.
If the free text-boo-k idea is put into
the statutesthere will thus be less
for teachersand buildings and the
other necessary expenditures of
schools.

We do not believe there is one
child in a thousand in Texas kept
out of school for lack of books, nor
do we believe there is much more
reason for supplying all children with
books than for supplying them with
food and clothes.

In well proven cases of inability to
procurebooks, the countiesmight be
required to furnish necessarybooks,
as they are required to aid the help-

less within their borders.
We believeon the whole that the

best interests of education can be
furthered more by working to raise
the gradeof instruction and to keep
the most capable teachers in the
profession rafher than by furnishing
the inducement of free text-boo-ks.

ue&

comtorts,ana men-- mutes un many
of the luxuries of life; that their wives
and children are better clad; that
they are riding more in buggies,and
less in wagons and on horseback;
that their children are spending
more of their time at school; that
they are nearer out of debt,and have
more corn in the crib, and more
wheat in the bin, more meat in the
smokehouse, better stock in the sta-

bles, and more money in their pock
ets than heretofore. Although we
would not deny them the great

privilege of "kicking," we
hold that they have less to kick
about than farmersin any othercoun-

try, or in any other section of this
Men, women and children are suffer-

ing for want of clothing, food and
fuel in more than 200 counties in
the Northwest, and a number have
actually died of starvation and cold.
The Southern Cultivator gives a
gloomy view of the condition of
farmersin Georgia,and other Atlan-

tic Statesof the South. All over
the East farms havebeen abandon-
ed becausethey were exhausted. In
our favored section, the Southwest,
there is an overflowing abundance,
the soil is fertile the climate mild,
and the people generous. Civil,
political and religious freedom are
heremost perfectly enjoyed; health
is good and Providencesmiles, And
yet the pessimistcomplains. Kick
him out of your houseand off your
land, set the dogson him, then go
in and turn a new leaf for the New
Year, and on it register your good
intentions, and thengo to work with
the page before you, and don't you-lor- get

it.'.'

fttockbeldm Meeting.

The anual meeting of the Stock-

holdersof the Haskell National Dank
for the electionof five directors for
the ensuingyear, will be held at the
office of said bank in the town of
Haskell, Texason Tuesday, Feby,5,
1895, betweenthe hoursof 10 a. in.
and 4, p, in. J, L. Jonbs,
Jan'y 5th, 1895. CatXr. '

Parlor Games and
, Story Rooks,
fancy Toilet Articles,

Elegant Vases,
Clocks and Fine

Stationery,
China, Alabaster and Risque Goods,

all In Great variety.

ABILENE, TEXAS.
Awarded

Hlfhtit Honors World' Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pureCrape Creamof Tartar Powder. Frei
from Ammonia, Alum or any otheradulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

A liberal use of the whitewash

brshon fences and out buildings
would greatly improve the appear-
anceof our town. The objection to
whitewash that it wears off so quick-

ly is overcome by preparing it ac-

cording to the following receipt,
which makes a wash almostas dura-

ble as paint: Slack half bushellime
with boiling water, keeping covered.
Add 1 pint salt, 3 poundsrice boiled
to.a thin paste, l4 pound Spanish

lelted glue, 5 gal-T- int

with any
pply hot.

im Baking Powder
1 the Standard.

."Sale.

AS, )

Kr.i.L. i 13y virtue
n No. 1, issuedout
district court of

, on the Sth day of
ay theclerk thereof,
&. Milam versus A.
son. No. 127, and
rectedand deliver--

to hell, within the
nours prescriDea Dy law for sheriffs
sales, on the first Tuesday in Febru-

ary, A. D. 1895, it being the 5th day
of said month, before thecourt house
door of said Haskell county, in the
town of Haskell, the following de-

scribedproperty to-w- it:

All that certaintract or parcel of
land in Haskell county, Texas, be-

ing a part of the W. R. Sundefer
preemptionsurvey, Abstract No. 608,
describedby metes and bounds as
follows: liegmning at the south
eastcornerof the Peter Allen survey
of --A league and one labor, a stone
mound; thenceeastcrossing branch
to the N. W. cornerof a lot sold by
N. S. Hudson and S. U. Hudson to
J. N. Millhollon by deed dated
March 3rd, 1892, and recordedin
vol. 11, page 525 of the deedrecords
of Haskell county, Texas, to which
record relcrenceis made for identifi-

cation: thencesouth to the S. W.
cornerof said Millhollon lot; thence
east to a stake in the eastline ol said
W. R, Standcferpreemption survey;
thence southto a stake90 vrs south
of the N. E. cornerbf said Standefer
preemptionsurvey; thence west 174

varasto a stake in the east lino of

survey No. 20, H. & T. C. R. R. Co.;

thence north90 varas to the place of

beginning.

Levied on Dec. 13th, 1894, by me

as thr propertyof N. S. Hudson to
satisfy a judgment amounting to

$2550.70,less S350, in favor of 13. R.

Milam and cost of suit.
Given under my hand, this 13th

day of December,1894.

W. H. Anthonv,
Sheriff, H Co. Tex.

BneklM'sAnion Itlve.
TheBest Si 1 it. in the world for

Cute Bruises, i. jres, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,and all
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no .pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac
wn or money refunded. Price 35
nw per bqx. For sale by A V

Mel. emote.

I. .. . .

A.;H. Tandt, PresiW
U. II. IJousox, Vice Af.it

I
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The Fiist National Bank;
HAtVcErT. TEXAS.

All businesspertainingto teiittmate and conservative banking solicited

Prompt attention given to -- ollections. Interest paid on time depositi.

DIltEfiTOlit: A, II. Tsndy, .1. cAullvln, E Hill, J S Keliter. B H UocUon, R .

Shorrlll.J. V W. Holmes

M. S.PIKR.SON',
President.

C. F0-TI.-

vr

THE HASKEfiL NATIONAL BANK;
IirKELL,TKXA.

A General Banking WsinessTransacted. Cottt'lions madt'arid

Prompll) JlemiUtd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the bulled Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S Person,.. C. Foster,J. L Jones, Lee Piercon,

P. D. Sanders.

J U BKL-L-
T. E. PITXEK.

f

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,
PITNER'i BELL, Props.

Will keep the choicestand best beef to be had. also pork, mutton etc.

when it can be procured of bod quality
tot

Their prices will alwasbe and the public patronage

is i.oh
S. E. Cornerpublic Square

SHERRILLBlGS.&CO.,
DEALIRS IN'

23I-A-IS-
O'

GRULTUftLi.
Stoves and Tanks,

ear Cull nnil

VVMIN I LU" Young men and la
dies to learn Telegraphyfor Railroad
positions. Situationssecuredor cost
of learning refunded. For particu
lars address

DallasTixegr wn Collfge.
Dallas, Texas.

URF.LV a esct.ible compound.Pmadeentirely of rootsandherbs
rathered from the forests of

Georgia,andhasbeenusedby millions
of peoplewith thebest results. It

CURES
All mannerof Wool diseases,from the.

pestiferouslittle boil oa your nossto
the worst cacs of Inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

SKIN-OINCE- R

Treatise en Blood and Skin Diktats maUta
fee. swivrM'i.cmc c, Hlintt.oa.

ana
Pari a and

by any

a can not

.'UI

J. L.
Asst.tfcsr,

Heel

NKUMrirc
F&wnps, Pipe and Fittings

Tj7j- -.U. Uh jx
oi'
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reasonable,

Tinware,
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MTTcItJ
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Vajj' Herschol
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A Great Bis? Offer!
Two 2?a,psxs

GIVEN AS PREMIUM
Fox Oxie- -.

CASH SUBSCRIBERTO THE

FREE PRESS.
'0NE OF THEM FREE

every year Free

HERE THEY

ToastrOsiria..paged illustrated monthlyvjo,iirnal, devoted house--

hold interests America,
Besides miscelhneousVjading matter hat (j?

conducteddepartments following headings: JUjntofr
Motherhood, Home vvorK,

Woman's nent, Toilet Hints,
Much valuableinlor.nation

partments intelligent women.

The iuamcaLrarawrand

JONKS.Chsr
I.cPIKUS()N,

Haskell,

for tor one

the

gallons
tin

been

paying

obtained

paged monthly paper ckaaM
interesting farmer stockraiser.

Besides
stockraisers luatter worKa!

departments luuowing nedfjiugv,
Agriculture, Horticulture, The

Bees. Stock.
paperthat

farmer.

Tex- -.
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Circle, Dairy, lMVeas M.
. !

to of value to any "J"!
- i ZTJETT

Mi V SfWiH I,
"AMERICAN FARMER" absolutely free to ever PX fn4i

ii.?o cash in advance the Free Prate year.
we give one year's subscription to HMf

to every subscriberpaying up one yearof,hmmm
Free Presswithin the 4a.

Siies water mile.
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